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mother are very angry, 1 can go away
at once--even before Theo goes bacli
to school."

"'I'm not going back to school,"
said Tbeo; "you can bet your life. I
would sooner run away with Tubby
than that. The idea of a girl who is
nearly engaged going back to les-
sons!"

Agites looked at lie reflectively.
She was accustomed to her younger
sister's vagaries and, modern way of
talking, and the four years between
them made the one a ohild couipared
to the other.

III wieh," shte said to Fenella, "that
Laurie, badl told them. I don't liRe
deceit of any klnd. Wby did you tell
Theo and me?"

"Laurie wisbed me to. He thinke
a lot of youl' opinion, Agnes. And he
knows you have a good deal of influ-
ence, with your father and mother."

"19" disclaimed Agnes. "They thlnk
me a fanatic--they talk as If I were
spo(iling my life by givlng Il to hea-
venlv things instead of earthly ones."

"Yes; I know they ta"-
But theyitrust you;, they feel that you
Pr- bevond the reach of ordinary con-
siderations-that you are good-true
*-steadfaqt. And thosp thinesr cii,
-Inu axiy home. They are a force just
as-in a different way, of course-
Love is." She went up te Agnes
and took ber ai-m.

Agites l'if ted her eyes-clear, gol-
den eyes-witb a serene liglit ln
them. 'Mine ls Love," she. said,
"Love of the Hlgliest."

"Il know," sald Fenella. 'Il feel
that. Love la Lte maInspring 0f every
woman's life-love of some man."

Agites drew herself away horrlfled.
"Fenellat what are you saylng?"

'Il don't mean anythlng profane.'
Fenella assured lier. "'Your love Is
hi1gher than mine, perhaps--I 'm net
sure. After ahl,Ali loving a creature
of God, one is lovlng God Himself.
But we woit't argue about it to-niglit.
Only tell me that you will keep our
secret-Laurle's and mine."

"I wlll say itothlng about iL,"<
Agites agreed; "but If 1 amn asked and
I have to answer, 1 shall tell the
tmuth."

"Very well! We will leave it
like that." Fenella 'kissed lier gently
on the smooth, pale cheeli, and went
aross te the dresslng-table to find a
tie for lier bain,.

As she passed the wlndow, wliere
the bllnd was sllghtly raised,. so that
a lune of moon lg'ht shone in, sIte
paused and loolted out. "Wrhat a per-
fectý niglit!" sIte sald, addlng ment-
ally, "II woxider where Laurle ls
now! W

Then she gave a sudden start, and
glanced. hurrledly rouitd te see if te
other girls were watdhlitg lier.
Netther was looklng in lier direction.
Theo was Intent on practlslitg a rag-
time step, and Agites Itd sat down
and leanitng lier a-m. oit te table,
was thinking de'3ply.

CHAi>TER III.

and a Sliadowy Third."

F' ENDLL4,' drew the bllnd down
ziA~ sald: "I wonder if Laurle
remembered my photograpli!"

"What photo?" asked Theo ab-
sently.

'1 was givlng hlm one, it the
moring-room, just before dinner,
and your mother came it suddenly.
Hie slpped it into a book, and theit
he ýtoolç the book to te sheîf aitd put
it it wlth the others. fie meant te
get lt again laLer, 1 know-but-..
lie forgot! "

"Well, it wouldn't matter much'" ob-
served Theo.

"Yes, it would. I bad wrltten on
the back."
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